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This IS the responslblhty
of \Ill the tOIling people
to defend thell' revolutIOn,
country and regIme and to
wipe out such wItches They are ready for this task
but beSldes them our relIgIOus ulamas also have great
responsIbilIties, It lS theIr
duty to preach every where,
m mosques and gathermgs,
to everybody for example
what kind of state lS this,
n...ther mfIdelIty has come
here nOr does It eXISts, no
body has burnt the mosques
and no
mullahs
have
been massacred
They sh
ould tell the people about
all these facts and they sh
ould be made to understand
and all the tOlhng MuslIms
are made aware about the
beguIles of Ikhwaoul Sha
yateen and to expedIte theIr
all SIded struggle agamst
them
Insplte of the preachmg
of the ulamas, our brave
armed forces and security
forces are fully on alert
and block the mflltratlon of
these WItches and fOIl theIr
actiVIties and

them

WIpe.

out
I agam repeat here lliat
this IS the relIgIOUS and
conSCIentious duty of all
the patnotlc ulamas to tell
the facts tu the people They
should announce that the
enem.es of the people have
begun a psychologIcal war
agamst the people of Afgh·
arustan and want to wea.
ken the moral of the people
of Afghall1stan and boost
theIr own moral ThIS plan,
although .t 's unsuccessful,
they should further fOIl It
and they should make them
gIve up theIr last resort
Those who were deceIved
by the lies of those Satans,
now repent It we have fOl
gIven them, they have re
turned to their country we
will not say anythmg to tho
em and neIther we have
sa.d anythmg to them
I

Our Great Leader refer
nng to the fIve year plan
saJd The khalql state, m
orde.. to further Improve
the lIvmg of prople lind to
serve them, has drawn a
five year plan ThIs plan
though not a long time m
the SQCIal hfe of a nallon,
will lay a new foundation
for the people of Afghan
Istan and WIll budd thIS su
clety on a new foundation
and WIll bring about such
changes m the lIfe of our
hungry and th,rsty people,
that they themselves WIll
be astomshed
The projects envlSaged m
this plan, are not related
to onc partIcular reglon, th
ey are related to people 10
every comer and every re
glOn of Afgharnstan These
projects are not like the
prOjects 10 the past regImes
which were concentrated In
one area and po attention
was paId to oth'er areas, and
project. were drawn up on
raetal and political conslderations Our projects are
drawn up on the baSIS of
need and pay attention to
anywhere where thc Implementation of a project en~
sures the mterests of the
people And soon you WIll
see that much attent10n IS
paid to areas where prev..

But the people of Afgha·
rustan arc now awake and
whereever the enemIes inf
Iltrate they are mstantly
elImmated The people of
AfghaOlstan by seemg the
action of theIr enCffiJCS ha.
ve been further awakened
Now, our defence commit
tees have really been con
solldated m whIch all people take smcere part WIth
courage and hravery and
fIght and elIDunate those
who would stand agamst the
revolution and against the
state of tollmg people of
AfghanIStan and agamst
the toIlers We call these
people truly as MUjah,d
een and they are truly Mujahldeen Now our people
themselves defend them
sel ves and theIr country In
the past the local and fore.rgn enemJeS used to say
that the state IS alone and
only the armed forces are
busy mamtammg the secunty and the people are
no longer cooperating WIth
them But, you heard and
WItnessed that before the
arrIval of armed forces the
people themselves WIth tho
elr patnotism have
and
are eillrunatmg the Ikhwanul Shayateen and other
enemIes of thIS land where
ever they were ThJS
IS
the great pnde of the state
and tOllmg people of Afgha
Olstan that the people th
emselves take part III safe
guarding theIr revolutlon

KABUL, June 2, (Bakh
tar) -Pohanwal Dr
Abdurrashid Jallli, mIDlSter
of educatIon met K,m Ryogan, DPRK Ambassador to
Kahul at hIS offIce at 10
a m last
Thurs,lay
and
dunng tillS meetmg they
exchanged views on matters
of mutual mterest
Also EducatIOn MIOlster
received EvloguJ Bonev new
reSident representative of
UNDP to AfghanIStan at
hIS office at IJ a m last
Thursday for a courtesy
call
At thiS meetmg wh.le
Arthur N Holcombe, deputy reSident rcpresentatl·
ve of UNDP was also present, the assistance of the
UNDP m educatIOnal proJects speCially III ehmmat1
on of Ilhteracy, was prc:r
m.sed to Education M,mster

r
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submItted to the PolItburo
a bnef report on domestic
affaIrs and mternatlOnal
situation
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is a part of the
speech dehvered hy Hafltul
lafi 'Anlin Secretary and
member of' the I Polltbtlro
of the Central Committee
of tlie People's Derilocratlc
Party of Af~ltanistan First
Mutister '~nd
r-l:lOlster
Forc.gn AffaIrs to the
elders and clergymen of
Laghman
and
Baghlan
provlDces last Thurstlay
1I1'the Stor Palace of IhI!
MllllStry of ForeIgn Arf~u s
Esteemed compatrIOts,

oq
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Danesh conveys Taraki's
greetings to Kandaha r is

KABUL, June 2, CBakht
ar) -Ehvtan, mmJster of
higher and secondary voe
atlOnal educatIOn of Sov
Jet Umon left for
hOme
Thursday He had come to
Kabul at the mVltahon of
the Mmlstry of H.gher Education to partiCipate
at
the loth anmversary of estabbshment of Polytechmc
Inshtute of Kabul
At
Kabul InternatIonal
AIrport Pohand Mahmoud
Sooma, mUlIster of higher
educatIOn, Eng Peer Mohammad Zeary
deputy
mmlster of higher educat·
Ion Rector of Kabul Umv
erslty and PreSIdent of Po·
lytechmc and some heads
of departments of MiDlst
ry of
HIgher Education,
representative of Mlmstr~
of Foreilln AffairS,
An,b
assador and SOme members
of the SovIet Embassy to
Kabul were present to seo
off the delegatIon

KANDAHAR,
June
2,
(Bakhtar) - The greetIngs
and best WIshes of Great
Leader of the people
of
Afghamstan, Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl, General S.,.
cretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of PDPA and Pr
esldent of the Revolutionary CounCil, as well as the
greetmgs and best WIshes
of Haflzullah 'Amm, First
MinIster, were
conveyed
yesterday by Eng
Moha
mmad Ismad Danesh, mIni
ster of mmes and mdustr
.es to the noble people of
Kandahar whde
openmg
the woolen textIle enterplr
Se there
The functIon held on the
occasIOn at the factory, U
kms from Kandahar cIty
was opened WIth
playmg
of nahonal anthem Afte...
wards, the Mmlster of MI
nes and Industries refennq
to the baSIC and fundamen
tal changes wh.ch
have
appeared 10 the lIfe of pe
<>pIe of Afghanistan aft.r
the VictOry of great Saur
Revolution. said our kbalql
,tate plans to put an end
to old and rotten feudah,.
/tIC and
.seml-feudalIstlc
Telallons 10
Afghamstan
WIth the Implementation
of flfst fIve year
plan
and prOVides employment
to those who are able to
work and lay the foundat·
Ion of a SOCiety VOle! of explOItatIOn of ,"an by man
The MIO.ster of
M lUes

and Industnes deSCribed
the Openmg of th.s factory
as a POSlllve and frUItful
step m strengtheDlng tile
nat
local production and
IOnul economic structure
Then Eng ZJUllf, m a
speech on behalf of the
nllble people of Kandahar
expressed the
gratItude
'and warm sentiments
of
noble people of that prov
mce to Great Leader
of
Afghanistan and
refelred
to the Importance of th,s
factory 10 ralslOll the text
lie production
A sourCe of the Kandahar textile enterpnse said
the factory, covermg 40,·
000 square metres, has be
en bUllt at the cost
of
Afs 406 millIon from state
budget and
by German
Kanter Tex company
on
turn-key baSIS
rhe annual production
capacIty of the factory IS
one [milion woolen textile
and 500 tons woolen thread for carpet weavlng and
At present 530
knlttlOg
workers have been emplo
yed .n It
The openmg ceremony
was attended by
Deputr
Min Ister of Mmes
and
Jndustnes, Governor. Mill
1tary Comman... er of
Kan
dahar garrison,
members
of the provmClal and Clty rommlttees and a number of
noble people of ,<andahar

Educa tion of SovIet Umon prior

KABUL
(!:ontillued from page 11
The Bakhtar correspond
ent adds at the end of the
ceremony the audience, wh
lie the mIOlstCJl'S of publlc
works. mterlor tl anspOi t
and Kabul Mayol wei c. With
them pel fOI mcd atan exp
I essln~ their
pall lolte scn
tIments
A source of Kabul MIIDI
clpallty Said the Kabul tUlI
ers project COVCIS an area
of sixty JerIbs whell' (lev
en block one·stOJ y modern
hOuses, four dornlltones,
clu b, shoPPIOg centl e, res·
taurant, sport grounds and
other ameDllles are planned for accommodatmg 91
tamllles
The. project IS bemg hUllt
from the Kabul Mumclpa·
( lity hudget ,
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We and you all take pride
the ract that our dear
beloved country Afghanlst
dll IS a proud
free and
Afterwards, the
Pohth- I cal mdcpendent country
uro dlscussed
regulations wllh pollllcal power rested
m the hands of people
number two and
numb~r
You dear compatriots ha
three related to
Decree
ve
heard the statemeots of
Number EIght of Revolut
thc great leadcl of the peo
lonary <'::ouncil

Soviet
Minister
leaves Kabul

MEETING

Your state took a rJght
action m procla.ll1ung the
About the mtngues of the
general amnesty and once
enemIes of religIOn and sta
more glvmg a chance to thte the great and beloved
ose, who had really heen
leader of the people 01 Af
decel~ed by' the propagan
gharustan saId
da of evil element. but had
The enenues of our rell
no ilI-mtenllon themselves
glon sometimes put the na
to return to Afgharustan and
me of khalql on themselv
to theIr homl~ and hve toes and say that they arc
gether w.th theIr people
khalql but then m anothel
Many people really took
gUIse they send curse tu the
advantage of this amnesty
people or tl' the sacred "
and a great number rctunlIIglOn of Islam or commIt
ed and went safely WIth
such acts which are Indeed
Some Pakistan authont
honour to their homes, they
unworthy and arouse hatred les carry propaganda say
were warmly welcomed
of our noble people There
109
We do not mterfere 1I1
But, as I saId, one who
fore, these enemIes of us thc mternal affaIrs of Afg
has a
political
sl:heme
want to smear OUf khalql hamstan and we have no
and IS adOllnlStered by his
state and the members of tiling to do w.th anythmg
masters and the key to th
our party and our toilel s m AfghanlStan does But the
MIDlster of HIgher and Sec ondary VocatIOnal
elr dIrectIOn IS somcwhcl c
thiS gUise These black faced fact IS that these statcm
to departure for home at Kabul AlfPOrt
else, the) 2alUlot come Be·
elements should be recogms ents are made only In wor
cause It IS to thetr Interest ----------------:---'-------=--~
to be there, receive free
food, free money and abuse
the people and state of Af
ghamstan However, these
disgraced people WIll al
ways remain there. they
have no place among the
honest people of AlghaDls
tan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Se<:1 etal.'t (It tile
Central CommIttee of PUPA
and PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
saId
Now there IS such concord
and umty among our tOIl
mg people that they "' e m
separable They respect ea
ch other's Idea, each other's
language and each other s
customs and traditions, and
the state fully supports and
WIll continue to support suo
ch spmt ThIS IS the real
democracy whIch has been
A vIew of the grand march of the primary school stud ents of Kabul Clty on the DCCaSlon of InternatIOnal Child Day.
.,
,
....

Well dear brothers,
I am mdeed pleased, we
had a good talk, and utter
cd pleasant words You rca.
Iised Our purpose and we
realIsed your purpose Our
purpose IS the same and th
at lS the prospenty of dear
AfghanIStan and construch
on of a sOCIety where the
people
of Afghan.stan
would
mdeed
have
no diffIculty and everyone
would work accordmg to his
capaCity and earn accordmg
to hiS work We end our
talk today Wlth the hope of
thc construction of such
a sOCIety

Our great leader while
pomtmg out to ORA's pea·
ceful policy saId The Democrahc RepublIc of Afgha
filstan by all means wants
and has deClded and prod
aimed In ItS basiC hoes that
It WlIl fully safeguard non
alIgnment and WIll sel ve

V
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KAJlLL, Junel 3, (Bakh·
tal') ,- The Secretanat of
the Centrl\1 Comll)lttee elf
PDPA reported that under
tho chJirmanshlp of Great
Leader of people of Afghil·
r.rohammad
Olstan, !'Ioor
Tarakl, General Secretary
It IS a usual custom that
of the Central ~ ommlttee servants go to masters to
of PDPA, PreSIdent of the talk to them
I apolollise
Revolutionary COunCIl and \ for not havmg the opporPres.dent of Homeland's tunIty to observe thIS plln·
':Igh Defence CounCIl
10
clple I have the honour
pRA, the PolItburo of I'D· to talk to Our esteemed c0PA Cc met from 11 am
mpatriots who have come
to 1 pm at the People'S here from long dIstances
, ouse yeslerday
Excuse me fOl the trouble
A t the begmmng
the and hardshIp you have 10k·
(reat Leader and \CacheI' l'n 10 coming here
DCai C()mpatnots
of people of Afghamstan

AfghaDlstan

Co·
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DIp Eng Ismail Danesh, mm'ster of mmes and mdustrles cuttmg the nhoon toopen the Kandahar Wool·
en Textile Mil1

I
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pic of • AfghaOlslan Noor sHOIlld;recl 'IiYr'lta prldHul
Mohammad Tarakl'l' Gene- leader I NiJar )4ohammad
ral Secrelary of the Central ''fatalel' "II' 'J I]
Committee of llie People's, '11i~ tlllJlfderl/)f our pnde.
DemocratIc Party' of Afgh- lui partY, JPe~je's Demo
allistan and PreSldent Of the , ci'a~lc Party hflMghamstan
Revolutionary Councd of tliClparty' whlclt'~lbelongs to
the Democratic Republic the fOllers bf ~ghanlstah
of AfghaOlsfan and I have and, is r>ltIp.i'lse~\ of the
the honour that I" the light patnotic soil's tj0(,t- the coun·
of the lehdersh1p of our be- try, led the p
I for years
10vM leader I talk 10 you in Afghill1!slan' ~ framed
compatrlbls herc
As a the ,""mbers /Jr'li'r party
SC1 vant of the tOIlers of aDd son~ Of the'l~untry so
the counlry I want to dell
"" to be able to I ns~louslY
vcr my specch hefore my' fllld oul the ~I
towards
dear real pattlots of the the dellverent:e 0 Our 101
counlry who are the sourfe lers
r
of all the honours Of our
Dear complllrl ts
nation, and
produce
all
A countli' 'al1dl a people
the material and moral we
WIll be fortunate ~hen they
alth of our dear country
get
Utllted
d
reaDear compatriots.
lly
reallSel til r
po
A pIece of land Dr a sour
ce of wealth produces well wer and stredgtli Noone
can resist the p r o f the
when Its real owner IS en
gaged ID It
people 10 the woe:
When
the people move~ hen the
Dear compatnots,
people Join han
and who
Today we CDjOY the pride en the people r"'llise their
of havmg the opportumty
friends and eneijties full
that m the course of our victory Wlll be ~eved and
prideful history now
our people can staJId Wlth full
tOlhng people are husy free· conv.ctIon against their en
Iy and proudly m construc, em:tes and meet tti'clr IOt~
tlOg thmr country
rests
In the course of hIstory
events have repeatedly ocOur tOllmg pe<lp.\e tn the
curred which ennched the
course
of histOry*,th the
honours and pnde of our reahsatlon
of sue prmclpdear country.
les have
at hon
The hIstory of our coun
ours and made
at achle
try has many pndeful pa· vements If our toIlers are
ges showlOg the concerted able to consdou'lY realise
efforts of our brave and theIr class stanCIl no power
herOIC people for the cons- can stal'd against them The
tructIOn of their land
tOIlers of our country con
Every ll,"" the people of l!I:ltute the greatest power
Afghamstan have embark
of our sOCIety and our peo
ed on COnstructIon of the
pie are these tollers
country waves of sbock ha,
Dear compatriots,
ve been sent In the body
When we say khalq the
of the enem.es of the co- eneuues of tbe 1dla1q are
untry The ebenues of Our also automatically recalled
country have felt danger In Our mmd We have dlvl·
t6wards their lordsblp
If ded all the people of our
we look mto the hIstory of dear country,lOto two parts.
the country we WIll fmd the khalq and lhe enemy of
many examples m thiS re· khalq When we say kbalq
gard
we mean all our beloved
compatnots who asplre for
As all the honours of the construction of the.... land
country belong to the peo· and are ready to work hard
pie therefore It .s the peo- w.th blIsters on thmr ~ms,
ple who can make the.r cu- sweat on theIr forehead and
untry free and prosperous devote all theIr eXIstence
through sense of patnotlsm to serve the cause of the
and sacriftce There was no nation
other way for the tOIlers ex
cept to get together and
You dear compatnots sh
thlllk for tbe constructlOIl
ould be aware that the eneof theIr country
my wants to play mtngue
You the sOns of the tOIle- WIth unleashmg vast consrs of the country and the pIraCIes 10 AfghanlStan the
real owners of our country
enemy wants to mlslnte~
Those who had risen up ret the meanmg and con
flam among you tOilers cept of Khalq When we say
found out that
mdivldual Khalq you should be care·
saCrifice for the country
ful that we mean all the
was not useful
Whoever
tOIlers of the countli' You
wants to separately act for tOIlers of our country stand
the dehveranre of our tOI
10 front of them Khalq are
lers from tyranny and des
those persons who conSider
potIsm and, gIve mdlVldual themselves from th.s land
sacnflce Will not effect.ve- and belong to this homeland
Iy serve the tOIlers of the and lIve pndefully 10 thIS
country All the COnsCIOUS country In any event which
sons of you realised that may happen 10 AfghanlSt·
they should work wlthm
an and pndefully die fdr
the framework of deflmte the mterests of theIr homeprogramme and m accord
land ThlS IS Khalq
ance wlth SPeClfJC law. so
The People s DemocratIc
as they could deliver the Party of AfghaOlstan has
country from \.~e ch...~hes the honour to have the m
of despols and tyrants Our terests of ItS people mto
tOlllOg sons realised that the aemunt and struggles for
real way towards
delIv· the ensuranre 6f the nghts
eranoe of the country was of ItS people and works fO<'
to make the toilers of co· the prospenty of .ts people
untry aware and enlIghten· and endea.vours to serve the
~d so as they could
lom cause of thc people
ThIS
hands hke brothers and th- IS the nature 01 the Peo10k, With all the sense of ple's Democratic Party of
patrIOtism, of means and Afllhamstan the nature of
ways of toppling the. opp
your Khalq, regIme and the
resslve regimes m Afghan· nature of your Khalql state
Istan
Deal compatriots,
When the people
seize
These brothers of you
and these sons of you, and power III a country Jts hap-.
these patnots who have co- PIJ1CsS would beglll becaume out from among you Se they 01 e the real owners
of then own country Now
establIshed a party unam
m~usly and conscIOusly
10 we and you have the honour
that smce Saur the seventh
accordance WIth the condl
of the last year a pros'
tlons prevallIng)n Afgha
has
mstan and the needs and perous atmosphere
reqUirements of our country been felt 10 AfghaOlstan
Indeed a happy era "as
and the wants of the tOIl
dawned for the people of
109 people of AfghanIStan
Th,is was the People's De- Afghamstan because the
mocratIc Party of Afghatlls- ownershIp 'If our state and
tan whose leadershIp IS (Continued on page 4)

won

Haflzullah AmID, Secretary of the Central CommIttee and Member of Politburo
of PDPA and FIrst MIDlster
rccelved the speCIal envoy of Republic 01 Cuba ilt
Foreign Ministry for a mee tlllg

H, Amin meets
Sherjan Mazdooryar
meets Badakhshan people speci al envoy
KABUl 'une 3 (Bakht
ar) - SherJan
Maz<!oory
ar minister of Intenor tiff
Blrs met a great number o(
elders, uCamas,
peasants
and noble people of Badak
hshan province at the bu
IldlOg of that m10lstry
DUring the meetmg the
:Mmlster of Internor In a
speech addresslOll
the
tOlhng people of thai pro
vince SOld we- are happy to
see you and meet you 1 h

Accord on

l

Kokcha Sufla
di version dam
inked here
KABu' June 2, (Bakht
ar') The cQntract On Co
nsultatlve :and engtneenng
affairS of l<okcha Sufla dl
versiOn dam pFOJe<:t
WaS
concluded between the MI
mstry of Water and PoWer
and the UnIted 'ExpoltImport Selkhuz-Prom Ex
port flrln of the USSr, at
the VI ater and Power Min
ISfer's office Thursday rna
mlng
The agreement was Sign
ed In presence of th~ Men
Ister of Water and Power
Pohanwal MohamJOad Ma
nsour Hasheml, for
the
MmlStery of Water and Po
wer by Eng Mohammad
Juma Harekzal, deputy nll
mster of that mmlstry and
for the Selkhuzprom Exn
ort flrln by Bons A Tltov
CoulISel"r
for bconomlc
AffaIrs of the SovIet Emb
assy to Kabu1
Accordmg to the agree:n
ent the expenses [or the
lConsu!tatlve and engmeer
Ing sel Vlces of the project
which amount to 2785 d37
rubles
and
the ex
penses
for
SUPJr
lYing the eQUlpments wh
Jch amount to 4,821,000 ru
bles WIll be fInanced from
the long-term loan
of
the USSR
WIth the conclusLOn of the
contract, the construction af
fall'S of the Kok.cha Sufla
WlII start costing afs 3 804
604,000 and will be comple
ted durmg the fIrst
five
year plan by the end
of
Afghan year 1362
W,th the construction of
the dam more than 60,000
hectars of land WIll be II r
IgIlted and wOI'k will be pr
oVlded to 4 000 people
w

feeling of JOy emflnatps
flom the fact that \\(' Ill'
the most smcerc SCI vanl s
of you tollmg people 1 he
rull rs of past lotahtanC111
governments never had the
courage to (~lCC the pCnJr
Ie be('aU5e they were not
lhe set vants of people th
I Y wei Po gr('cdy
t hlcves
who played woIlh
wealth
llnd prestige of people
SherJBn Mazdooryar add
ed I, as a Mlwstcr of Inter
lor Affairs assure you that
In our beloved and
revo
lutlOnary country rea~ tran
qUlllty and se<::unty pn v
have
aIls But those who
Jost their vested Interests
as a result of victory
uf
great .. aur Revolution \'\ ill
not remam qUite and YOUi
kbalql state has and WIll gl
ve smashlllg replJe~ to the
bowl Itckers of reactIOn ar
lstOC! acy and Impenahsm
At the end of the statem
ent of the Mmlstel
o[
Intenor Affairs one
01
the ulamas on behalf of the
nOQle people of Badakhsh
an dellvereil a speech and
pormlsed all kmd of coop.eratlon and sacnflcc
In
defend 109 the lofty asp"t
atlOns o[ SaUl Revolution

lS

Courtesy calls
KABUL June 2, (Bakht
ar) -Dr Shah WalI, Deputy
First Mmlstel and MlOlster
of Pubhc Health receIved
Evloglll Bonev, new resl·
dent representallve of UN
OP to AfghanIstan for a
meetmg at the MUlistry of
Public Health at 9 a m last
fhursday
DUring tb,s meetmg the
two Sldes held
talks
on
cooperation of Umted Na
tlons With the Public Heal
th MIDlStl Y projects Tbe
UNDP chIef pr0l11.lS(d fur
thel assIstance fri" health
pr'OJects
KABUL June 2, (Bakh
tar) - Pohall\\ al Mohamm
ad Mansour Hashemi ml
n Ister of \\ aler and POW{ I
I ('cclved
Nlcolae Stefan
non rcsldcnt ambassadOl of
Rumama to Kabul Jor a co
urtesy call at hIS ofl.ce at
lOa m last fhursday
Dunng thiS meetmg they
exchanged views on matt
('rs of mutual IIlll rt'st dud
Romalllan AmbassadOl cx
pressed his countl y S III
operation In the rclab d p[
oJects of the MlllIslly 01
Watcl and POWCI

from Cuba
l'I\BIJI

(nlkh

Jllnl:\

tal) -

H.lllzulllh
Amm
m('mhcl of (he
PolitburO
.lnel Secr('tary or til(' Centr
al (ommlltC( of the Pe-opIe s DemocratiC'
Party of
AfghanIstan and FIrst MI
ntSlLr f( cClved Rafael Po
lallco BI ahogos spet:lal en
voy of the RepUblIC
of
Cuh I fOI a meeting at hiS
OffH-(' at thc, MlOlstry
of
POI( Ign Affairs
Ounng thc
m~dln~ vIews Wt Ie exrha
ng£,d on lSSUCS of mutuClI
m~~rests

Pn St. nt at the moot1n~
was <ils{) Haul Garcia Pa
laez ambassador of
the
Repubh<: 01 Cuba

111

Afl.{ha

olstan

Dr. Zeary

chairs Ag.
Commission
KABUL, June 2, (Bakh
tar) - A comm1SSIon <?h31
rcd by Dr Saleh Mohammad
Zeary, mmlster of agrlcul
ture and land reforms met
last fhulsday May 31 Thl
commiSSion With the partl
clpatlOn of related heads of
departments of the Mmls
try studlCd and assessed
ways and means for speedy
ImplementatIon of five ye
plan of
al development
DRA m the agriculture and
land leforms sectol In ace-ordancc Wlth the lofty
objectives of Great
Saur
Revolution In 01 dCI to en
able the employees of the
MmlStry to play theu role
10 fulfllhng thIS nolional obligatIon pOSItively and actl
vely It was deCIded that a
semmal of dlrcctOJ s of Pi 0
vmaal agnculturc chaptcls
,hould be held 10 the Cl ntn
J he s-cmll1dl which IS sch·
(duled to be held on JUIH
'; uscl ul talks Will be h"ld
on ImplementatIOn of proJ('ctrd plan and programmes
.1Ild the Pi oblems which ca
lJ~"C dlsllibution III carrymg
o\jl the 10Utll1l' \\OIks Will
be caJ ctully and sClcnlJflcal
Iy assessed and ways to sol
Vt. t ht m Will be sough t so
that thc emplyees of the MI
n!>try could fulfill their du
titS III accordanC'( \\ It h t ht
lolty aspJl atlons of Rcvolu
11011 and Itl accOJd.JIIn' With
the reqUlrt m( nts of tOIling
IH oplc of dt.·al eOlilltn
Af
ghanlstan

----------------

Th~ agreemertt on constructIOn of Kokcha Sofia dIve I 51 on ddJ11, while Pohanwal
MaDsul" Hashiml, Mmlster of Water an~ Power was (1'1 esent was Signed by Deputy
Mm'lfter-of WlItet'llnd 'PIilv er1md EconomIC Counsellor of SovIet Embassy helo.

,
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against '"hfm "'1d
.practl~.IlY" ',,~ow
hOWi I}

"te ehmm
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us, and
noo,
we are fully sure that .11
such
representation YOJ:l \\
will
rome
oltt
wIth
honour
We ha
ve smoere mtention and
we never sow alsconi and
deceIVe What we say we
translate it mto act.on ev
en .f It requIres great sacnflces We are fully faIthful to our promIse. We ehmmate your euemleS, who
ever and whereever they
may be, In whatever form

and nature. and to whatev
er natiOnahty he may be
long We do not show the
least mercy to your enemles We consIder the mercy
to your enemIes as treason
to homeland and treason to
you
As we have the honour of
servmg you we also
have
Ihe honour of being hum
ble towards you We have
the honour of brotherly hu
mbleness and are proud
that we are at the ser:vlce
of you WIth khalql hum
blene... We are meredess,
deCISIve and full 01 <lass
gl udge tow....ds your ene
mles We arc flghtmg the
dass enemies for a hlslO
ncal pnde for our tOiling
people I am sure that you
potentIally and actually and
particularly on the baSIS
m your conditIOn and hv
mg status
arc always
In the front Wlth us agamst

School annex opened
\

KABUL, (Bakhta~) The
annex of
seven
schools Were opened
by
Pohandol Dr Ghulaln Mohammad Sahlbl, hrst de
puty m,n,ster of e·lucabon
last week
The function held
on
the occaSiOn of elevatmg
lthe secondary school
of
Spmklal IIlto highschool
began WIth playmg of na
tlonal anthem Afterwards
Dr SahIb, spoke on lofty
and revolldlonary object!
ves of People's Democratlc
Pa}jty of Afghlllllstan, the
vanguard of the \I orklllf,
the
olass, and! explamed
advantages and value. of
Decrees Nos SIX seven and
eIght

duty of each patnotlc Ind
IVIdual
The Pflnelpal c.f
Spmklal hlgh~chool explallled
the hrstory of the
sclJool
and sa,d at presgnt 4500
students are enrolled
III
the school With n teachmg
staff of 120
He said So far 4,000 stud
ents have been graduated
by the plrmary and secen
dary level from thIS school
At the end of the funrt
Ion Dr Sahib, naugurated
the annex of Splllkah hIghschool as well as annex
of other schools
A conc
erned source saId that the
seven :annex was estimated
to flfst to cost around tllr
ee m,llion afghams
how
ever, WIth the cooperatIOn
The Deputy Mml.ter of of teachers and a number
Educahon condemned the of noble people III the re
lated locahtles the 7(1 class
efforts of enemIes of pea
rooms were cmtluleted III
pie 'of Afghamstan In till'
owmg stones On the path 24 days at the cnst of Afs
of progress of the co..ntry 1,600,000
The other SIX annex be
and faol.tles bemg provld
Abdul
ed to the noble people of long to Zulalkha
Afghamstan and J1\d,eated Wakll, Allauddm, Durkba
that struggle agamst the n', Shnno and Kartl Par
enemies of people IS the wan schools

hrst Eu rop-

cultural

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
EditorIally commentmg
on the BBC pubhcations as
the mouth-pIece of Imper
lahsm and agent of Ikhwa
illS the daJly Da Saur En
qelab m an edltor...1 pubhsbed In its yesterday s ISsue pomts lOut that
this
radIO 's a great her It has
became so famous a ber th
at If anyone comDllts a
false accusatIOn ID any part
uf the world people say that
It JS as great a he as that of
BBC even If two frtends
make false accusations ag
alDst each qther for fun
sak.e they say It was as gr
eat a he as that of BBC
Therefore this broadcasting
statIOn Is regarded as the
centre of false accusal10n
of Impenahsm and explOi
ters
It OPines that this false
radIO statIOn recently car
rled an interview With an
agent of .mpenahsm and
pseud~MuslUD
m
whIch
false accusatJons were rna
de agamst our dear coun.
try Afgharustan and the
great Saur Revolution, wh
Ich were totally wrong F,rst
of all It should be pomted
o~t says the paper, that thIS
IkhwaOl who IS well known
by all the tOllmg people
of thIS country actually was
not born m Afghamstan and
hiS famtly also did not grow
up here ThiS fanuly whIch
IS the servant of farangl.
came to AfghanIStan WIth
the help of those farangls

But dear compatriots, those who place Islam and Its
dIfferent faIths III the ser
vIce of the oppressors and
work for
remetil"m4
of
the Sardan regune, they
want to bnng back mastery
and khanism They
"alit
the blood,thirBtjr to reach
to poweF, agam the toilers
should be subjected to oppreSSIOn, we cannot bear thiS
and cannot s.t Idle agwnst
them We exphCltly tell
you and dISCUSS With you
all pOSSIble me~ns we w.ll
send our noble, tOllmg peoIIle as Jltgah, '0 tbat they
talk to them, lILt 1t We fall
m these attemps, then we
have no other way 'but, to
take the same action- as lYe
did against> Daoud. What
ot:ber means do we- have In
I
hllDd I aPIll reP6a1 tha"!
est here as now the toUmg th.s IS the worl"ng class
people of this country have revolution and IS m the be
realised the facta lIlld they neflt of the toilers of the
WIll no longer be deceIVed country
by such eneJRIes
Dear compatnots, 1 agam
repeat that no
embezzle
ANIS
ment WIll be made under
The dally Ams m an edi- , our regIme from the wealth
tonal published m .ts last of Afghamstan and her m.
Thursday. ISSUe whIle co- come
and
not
even
mmenting on the mtportan
a
smgle
penny, fl'
ce of the International Year om
national
treasury,
of the Child says that the wtll go m pnvat6 pockets
child from the bIrth till or WIll lie fuiinelled Into
he IS grown up m a SOCIety the pnvate accounts of m
needs proper care
But dlVldual. mstde or outSIde
unfortunately m our coun
the country All OUT coun
try durmg the rotten regl- try's wealth
mcome and
me of the paat all faeiht.es holdmg are spent III the
were meant orJIy for a nu
benefIt of our tmlmg peopnonty group III the eoun- les lt 's .mposs.ble my rotry which was the treach
mpatnots that after thIS ev
erous ru,lmg class and theIr en a smgle jCnb land or even
servants It were the.r chll
an mch IS left m hentage
dren who fully enloyed all for our children or for the
faolltles and the rest lived chtldren of our fnends, c0m m.senes In those days lleagues or those who cla.m
everythmg was m the ser
to be servmg you along WIth
vice of tbe court and an&- us because thiS regime IS
tocrats and even the least not hke the past ones We
attention was not p81d for aFe movmg forward becathe poor and the tOiling use we have pronused 'ou
people In fact all functions to brmg such a revolution
and talks w.ere nothing but m Afghamstan sO that If
show m reaIlty the ruling any body,s SIck h~re or IS
class and thelF children en
agea or,s a child all hIS
Joyed durmg the celebrati- expenses mcludmg school
ons of such occaSIons
mg, shelter medlcme and
eyerythmg be on the shoul
ders of the government
The government guaran
tees his life Thus we do not
beheve m amassmg anyth
mg for our children or rela
bves because if our child
I'Iln ,IRd our rel,tives, could work they ~m lead a

Kabul Press

the treacherous Nader Daoud dynasty enjoyed numerous pnvlleges They had
great role m prolongation
of the reIgn of these des
potle rulers hel e
IS
ThIS pesud~Musllm
quoted by this radio as say
mg that some provmces
have been captured by hIS
followers and thus a bope
has heen created tbat they
WIll topple the khalql reglme m Afgbamstan
But one Will laugh at
such pi opaganda because
farangls were not able to
rule over here m spIte of
desperate efforts therefore
how could theIr servants
be able to fulfIll such om,
nous alms
After further 'Ia~oratmg
the pomt the paper says
that as our great leader
has recently saId none of
our provmoes have fallen
to the enenues and khalql
reglmc IS as strong as be-fore and enJoys full support and baekmg of our
toilmg people who WIll not
let outsiders to enter theIr
sacred land and all such
propaganda are
nothmg
but false accusations
Abdul Qader Ashna m
hiS artIcle pubhs1led on the
same page of the paper
says that our khalql state
WIth all ItS
JI ogl <>Slvr
programmes
md greal
achIevements
ha'e ~e
en
proeeedmg' I\IBld
and the enemIes of our
tOllmg people has 10$t lhe
hope that they WlIl not be

=8Djjjd.f.o.r.a.I.011&iiiiE:itiiiimiiiie.duiirijliiDijglal:::ia:ib:ile.loiiililreStiiiiiloreii:i:tb<;;iiiiiiir. .liiiniiitel>-iiiit~~iji!i• •~iiiiii!l.""~" good hfe In AfglianlStan, if
•
• they cannot w<Jrk the ~ov
EDITOR-IN-CHlEF
oemment takes their res
J1Qnslblhty When' w~ ehe '.e
KAZEM AHANG
\~are content th!l~ lIur SUrYIVTel 26847
,I ors, ,f they are m the ser
'~,/Joe of Ihe people, the peaEditorIal Tel 28848
{,'ple WIll ensure theIr life
,Tooay we have the honour
Circulation 261159 and 26851~~5 Ext 42
,
\
• t1i'at from your mconle, from
Ad~ euqiiirlea 10 the Kallu! Tlme.-)
" Our gams and from YOUF
~
J1~
ti>ils the state bu4'!iet IS
J ~arl Watt, Kabul, the DemocratIcFoKEIGN
,l1man9'd, all tbe wealth and
property belong~ to you
RepublIC of AfglwlIatan
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Dear compatrIOts, the fate
of great Saur Revolution IS
not only related to tOIlers
of Afghani.stan It IS also
related to our brother tOl
lers of Iran and Pakistan,
the region and the world
We cannot undermme the
flgbts of tOilers of Afgha
niStan and the nghts of br~
ther tOIlers of Iran and Pa
kJstan and we cannot rem
am llldifferent to It
We
feel responsIbIlity towards
all our tmlmg brothers We
know that our
I eJatlon
w.tb tOIlers of nelghbourmg

countries
IS
not
only
unbreakable It IS brotherly
too
And th.s IS a source of
pflde All efforts e""rted
for the bulldmg of our homeland are also meant ser
vmll our brother tOIlers m
another country, because
our class ,and soeial hfe IS
mterlmked and fmally our
mterests are Identu.:al We
support each other hke a
brother We know tha~ the
Great Saur Revolution has
large number of supporters
m Iran Pakistan and other
countnes of the world and
muumerable tOIlers of oth
er countnes support our
revolut.on But, they have
no opportutnty to rBlse theIr
vOices through radiOS, for
their radios are not m their
control they are 111 thn han
ds of those whose mterests
are opJljJ<llte to toilers Th
us, It 15 not pOSSible for
them to raise their VOices
through radios, m support
to and solidarIty WIth and
their brotherly relation WIth
the great Saur Revolution
and you tOilers of Afgha
Distan As far as poSSIble
at the meetmgs, demonstr
~tions and lD
their news~
apers and whereever they
have access, they rrose this
vOIce of support for you
You .should be awace that
today the peopleS of the
world look at you and see
under what conpltlOn you
live Never look towards
your revolut.on from
the
VIew pomt which IS VOId of
class standards All those
who are today at your ser
Vice are
related to you on
the ba51S of relation WIth
tOllmg people Today our c0mmon hOlll!!land .s In the
hands of tOilera
Dear compatnols, as Yaur brother, I reqlJest you on
ce more that whome.ver you
see IS agaJDsF your revo!u
tlon, your klialqt reWme,
\
agamst your, Khalql state,
you are full:\' authonsed by'
Us to establlsli contact and
negotiate With "hIm and dJ'.
aw the atten~on of tOIlers
that the regirile Is yours, the

your enenues You m view
your high patnotlc sen
llments and love for khalq
and servICe to nation are
m the front for servmg the
khalq and hostility WIth
your enemIes Though you
ltVe around the People s

of
I request that you toiling
brothers always keep
11\
VlCW our smcere and broth
erly promises and make It
criterIon for Judgement !\l
ways there should be a Crt
terlOn WIth you to Jltdj{e
how we serve you and al
ways have It as a document
10 your hand
Whereever
you deem ,t necessary that
the promise. should be repeated let me know I am re
ady to repeat there proml
ses If thIS 'S not practical
you go ahead and serve th.
tOIlers of your homeland
With sincerity and confldt

House yet we request you
that wltb whomever
you
come In contact l whether
male or female, small or
bIg young or old, convey
our warm patrIotic senti
ments full of passIOn and
smccnty
brotherhood and
our respectful greebngs
With the hope of prospe
nty of you all I end my
statement
(Concluded)

PRESS

KABUL
(Contmued from pago ;Zl
Most of our children used
to d.e due to lack of proper
medIcal treatment and absence of adequate nutrition
It was under such condl
tlons that the llJ eat man
of history 10 our country,
Noor Mohammad Tar'akl
mVlted our tOIling people
for the fearless struggle
agBlnst such despotIc and
disastrous situation In our
country
It was as a result of such
prolonged struggle of our
people agamst the two per
cent people of thIS coontry
Dr Ghulam M;ohaDllllad Sa hebl, fIrst deputy educatIOn mm.ster cutt1)1g the nbbon
who always enjoyed Iuxu
to open the Spm Kal81 h.gh school
nous hfe m this country
and successful launcbmg of
the great Saur Revolution
~-""_'&
under the leadershIp of the
POPA and wIse directIves 01
Our Great Leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl that the
•
Competent LaPIS LazulJand Kunzlte buyers are Informed that Mmes Extra •
towers of despotism aDd ty
st
ranny were toppled for ev
: : t K;::,:e:o r:::s a : e l er from the surfaoo of thIS
SOIl and our toUmg peoplo
as follows
were freed from such con
A LaPIS lazuh of third class pel kilogramme Ais 36000
ditlOns once fOr all
LapIS lazuh of forth class per kJlogramme, Afs 22000
Dunng the past one year
LapIS lazuh of llfth cla.. s per kllogramme Afs 12000
says the paper that baSIC
LapJJ; lazuh of SIxth class per kllogramme Afs 7000
SOCial and econonuc chanLapIS lazuh of seventh class per k,logramme Afs 2100
•
LapIs lazuh of <:Ighth class per kJlogramme, Afs 1000
LapIS lazuh of Oloth class per ktlogramme, Afs 500
B Kunzlte rates have got down from 10 to 15 pel cent the sale rates

••

.._.._.._-,.---,

ILAPIS LAZULI AT CUT PRICE.
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Kunzlte of fIrst class per kllogramme, Afs
36000
•
KUMlte of second class per kllogramme, Afs 28800
"
Kunzlte of third class per kllogramme, Afs 22500
Kunzlte of fourth class per kilogram me Afs 16200
KunZlte of fIfth class per kllogramme Afs 9900
KunZlte of SIxth class per ktlogramme Afs 340
Kunzlte of seventh class per kllogramme Afs 170
•
Lpcal and formgn customers can get the LapIS lazuh, Kunzlte
and other
IIpreoous and semI prCClous stones from the Lap.s la zuh booth, located at Pash
IIto.omstan Watt
PreCiOUS and semi precIOUS stones of Afghamstan are world
.~~
m)~.

'
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ges have takch place In
our country and now every
thmg has been placed at
the service of our tOllmg
people and no more class
oppressIOn eXist here and
now all our toilmg people
share equal Itfe WIthout any
prIVIleges
At the end the paper after
rongratulatlng the
tOlling
people of the country
on
the occaSIon of the Intern a
tlOnal Year of tbe Ch.ld ex
presses gratitude for
the
utmost efforts of the pare
uta m our country towards
proper trammg of theIr chI
Idren m the hght of the gr
eat Saur Revolution and ItS
Ideology
The paper on the same
page carrIes two different
artIcles pn the occasIon of
the observation of the Inte
rnatlOnal Year of lhe Ch.ld
and the .mportance of this
day The artIcles d,scuss pr
ospects for the trammg of
the chll,dren of thIS country
m the hght of our khalql
revolutIOn and khalql state
and Wlse dtreetJves of our
great and revolutionary Ie
aoor
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl

~

CONCERT

A concert WIll be performed by the artists 01 h Idlo
TV of people of Afghalll.tan WIth the part,clpallllll of
Parasto, I\ahlm Mplll ya,
Qamargul Zahlr Hov,lIda
Hangama Ahmad "alt J'ansa Mursal Ahmad Shah
Hassan Seem. lal ""a Ahmad Zahlr RahIm Gharnz.,.
da Ustad Mahvash Gulsh an Hab,b Shanf
Afs lila
and Mangal at Holcl Ka~ul Kha.be< and Bagh, B.la
restuarants and Hotel Inter Contmental m the heneht
of peace and sohdarlty or,:anlSation Tickets als 100
Tiekels are avalla~le at the Pa~k and
Ar, ana
ememas before 9 Sill
F14) 3-1
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Central Authonty for Water Supply Sewerage ha.received an offer for gate l
valves of dJfferent slzesfrom a foreign company
+.
Local and foreIgn fIrmS who can supply shouldbe present wlthm two mon:J;j!'
ths from the appearance of thIS advertisement LIst
numhers and speClflCatlons'i
""'" can he seen and securllles 'llre reqUIred
To
(95) ~2 "
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Under
the
a.u~l1ceS
of UNCTAD/ESCAP,
inC>orporation With the Mllustry of ComJDerce, Gover
nment of I the DemOcrat c,
llepul:lllc of iAfghanlsta n
a Seminar on :;peClal I'ro
blems of Sh,pping
and
Recelvmg t oods 11\ l.igha
mstan was opened today
whIch w.lI last UOlt! June
7 I he attendance wlIl be
from vanous offll:Jals from

and of the' 19 land-locked
developmg countnes
In
the world 15 are also ClasSIfIed by the l nlted ~ atl·
ons lis lem developed.
The remoteness from the
world markets, the
great
dista~ Ito the seaports,
and the greater diff,culties
and hIgher costs of their
mll;rnational ~ansportat·
IOn hmders the foreIgn tr
ade-<!xportS and Imports
Gdvemment, business or which m turn hJllders fil
gamzations and
Deplll"tm- rther emnom.c and SOCIal
developments
ents and finanCIal commu
Apart from Other action
mty wblch are dlfectly co
ncerned or mvolved WIth be,ng developed from the
the shIpment and receIpt countrIes themselves, and
by mternatlOnal action to
of goods to and from a br
alleviate the
dIff,culties
oad
there IS need for the tram
The Semmar WIll be cOn
ducted WJJth speakers spc- mg of staff conncclcd WIth
oabsts m theIr own persp- transportation and fore,gn
edlve fIeld related to the trade for the more effiCIent
problems of sh,ppmg and handltng of such a trade
IbiS IS the settmg ,n wh
receIVIng goods m Afgha
Ich
the Semmar hilS
Ileen
nIsla"
organIzed by the
ullIted
Nahons OrganizatIOns
It
"he geographICal
POSIt
IS one of vanous aCt!onCi
Ion of the land-locked CO
that arc bemg planned 1 he
untnes that meanS the C(J
I'! oblems of Iland-lkK:kf.'d
untrtes Without direct access
develo]Jlng countri""
are
to seaport or Without seacoast have been of concern bemg cunently the 'SubJect
of speCial attention 10 the
and of diSCUSSion In Inter
On
natIonal fora The land- diSCUSSIOns nOw gOing
In VN ... 1 AD V 10
~"am1a
Jocked countnes are gene
rally the poorest
among Phillppmes
(UN Sourcrs)
the developing
countt ICS

. .\St

~fghan Nendari
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presents

Ensemble of Red Tulips
conducted by Ustadlf
~~~~:~ Hashem New songs and dances Wlth ll

.,......_....,......,l

Ii

Tmung At 5 p m
and 7 30 p m
theatre of Chaman
.,
TlCkets Afs Ten Twenty and ThIrty

open

Blr
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"
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numu

wn~w"q£f

Needed

I

Afghan constructaon Umt Kabul needs rcnl, II hea
tmg matcrlals for Kabul Custom House
shoul~
Local and forell~n fll rn~ WIlling to supply
submIt their sealed of reI 5 before the end of J l 1\ 31
P..lh1979 to the ACUK PUle has IO..{ Opp 1rtmcnt III
10 Charkhl
9
SpeCifications and list CC\" be obtamed for afs
\. 1000 from the above' dr-Pill tment
II
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llR Constroobon UllIl of Mlllistry of EdUCatiOn'
"needs somc vehl(ulu dlldotber construction eqmpm...
ents estimated to cost about 425 m,l11on Afghallls
B'uslOcssmen ~ocal
and foreign fll ms
,,111
mg to supply should SUrJmlt their offers untIl August,
III 1979 SpeCIficatIons hst can be o\ltamed agamst
_ Als 1000 from the MechanIcal ProductIon DIrectorate
'
Jlof
CUME Mohmmcd Jan Khan Watt WIthin ten days
II from appearance of tms advertisement
•
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MInistry of ~:mcs and Industnes needs the foll
and

, OWing laboratory matenals for Gin and PresSe
+. Norms and Standards Enlerprtses
,*1
2 umts Instruments for determmmg the

'*'
and mote of cotton
I*,
2 Units u\shllmcnts
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• anu

n
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'+.*
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dust

fOI delermmmg t.he mOlstu"*

~re

I

2 unit mstr\JmeJlts
for dctenT1ln,ng the
sort:
• .and strength of ginned
cotton
·;orol
2 umt lnstrulm:nls for cleanIng the
gInned ..
,.,cotto ll
•
2 umt Instrum( nts
fOI detclmmmg the gmn
I I
•
.mg percentage
•
J umt analytlc"l b ,lance
I.
3 UOlt, grade (A) techllleal balanre
~'
J weighing sets
I J
3 weIghing sets
1
,.,
Bulstnessmen, local
and foreIgn
f,mls who ;f,.,can supply should suhm,t their offels WIthin
two
;t1months from appearcmce
01 thiS advert1scOIcllt to
the Supply and P,oclIrernent SeclIOn and be present
, by August 14 197<) Oil the la,t date of blddlll~
•
Ltst and speel ric I bons ca n be seen
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44th edition c.f Ar ~hanlstan Illustrated Annual pu
,llshed ree-enlly ca, nes opeeches and olography 01 OUI
t and revolutlOnar v leader and the speeches ;lilt!
foreIgn VISits of Fli st NL OIstcr and 1vhmstcr of s-\,re
Ign Affairs one year actIVIties of the rcvotlltlOni.lr~
state durmg the glOriOUS
Saur RcvoJuhon and avalla
ble at the bookstalls 01 Balhaql Pubhshmg lnstltule
Foreigners resl(hng here can g~t their IOPICS II om
the Mmlstry pf InfOi matlOlI and Culture Itsell

~

I

of .Shi,ppiog, Receiving Goods
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SemWar pd Special Problems

"

Dear compatnots,
When your enemies go
to the.r lords and masters
they level a lot of accusat.ons
agamst
Afghamstan
and tell hes They cannot
say the truth because It would be 10 the benefIt of yl>ur servants, your governm·

It IS why we disclose to

you Whatever we have In
our hearts so that yO\! deliberate on .t and see whethe!' It IS 10 your mterests
or not Whatever 15 not In
your lnterest we wJ11 never
take It up and we will not
cany ,t out and WIll never
take aChon to put It mto effect; not only we do not
take actIOn but "VIII not ,11low anyone to take any
practical

:

measure

whIch

may harm you tOilers
Dear compatnots,
We have claimed to serve
Our people
What do we
mean by serVIng the people> We want to make Aighamstan such an affluent
society where everyone of
Our beloved compatl JOts \\ I~
II work for the constructIOn

of the.r country and get
food, c1othmg, shelter, sch·
oolmg, medlcmes and other
requirements of life
To achieve thiS end we

have

undertaken

specIfIc

programmes In the IOterest
of our tOilers We know

whatever we do 10 Afgha·
OIstan IS on the baSIS of

Semi Dar at

ent, your People's Democrallc Party of Afghaillstan.
Your Khalqi regIme and
your khalql state ha ve pro
m,sed to complete land reforms 10 Afghanistan Now
you see what logIC we have
to carry out land reforms
10 Afghan,stan
Anyone
who reahses .t he Will md
eed fmd It m the mterest of
the tmhng people and In
the mterest of OUf coun·
try By land reforms we
mean that .we seiZe land
free from the b.g land 10Fds and gIve .t free to landleSs peasants and petty land
holders We have the honour
tbat we WIll not take any
pIece of land for ourselves,
nor for our relatives We
never spend the y,elds of
evell one jerlb of land on
ourselves and our relatives
If our relatIVes have large
land we will have the hI>OO"f to seIZe It free

from

them and dlStnbute ,t free
to the landless peasants
We want the land for the
peasant and not for ourselves We take prIde m dlstnbutmg land to the peasants
10 order to boost up
the
products of the country.
OUf

dear

compatriots

know that there were land
lords here who Ihad 70,000
jenbs of land I know these people too They thought that If each jenb of
land YIelded one seer of
wheat the total product
of the 70,000 jenbs of land
would amount 10 70,000
seers of wheat wh,ch would
be suffiCient for their own
pleasure and entertamment

and that of their children
Th,s amount could safeguard the,r lordshIp and help
them hve whatever t.ype of
hfe they wanted But we
say that Khan Saheb mstead
of 70,000 seers of wheat
70,000 kharwars (one khar-

We have perm.tted·
our compatnots

Publ ic Health

aU
take

up arms and elinonate all
those who are

In

the serv

Ice of ahens and shout slogans 10 the mterest
of
ahens and those who are
agaInst our revolutIon, and

our khalql re!llme and whoever create barner agalntot

servlOg Ollr
people
should not be allowed
to
contInue hVlng In thIS country whereever they maybe TheSe enemIes should
be WIped out or they should take refuge to
theIr
lords lik~ others

Thus m a country where
people are .gnorant oppres.
SIOn, inJustice, tyranny and

despol1sm may
POSSIbly
fmd way to creep
Whenever our people become
aware of their nghts nobody can exert tyranny and
oppresslOn upon them and
nobody can employ the to.l109 people 10 meet the tyrants
mterests It IS for
this reason that we are
maklOg utmost efforts to
make people do away w,th
Jgnorance and become edu-

cated and get acquamted
WIth all aspects of hfe, rea
hse all SClentlflc laws and
know properly the prillClp,
les of Islam and conscIous
Iy follow the rules and
prmClples of Islam
fhe
rea.} awareness of our tOll-

people WIll rescue them
of all the palOS, mIselies

109

and SUperstitions

and Will

lead them to the path 01
salvation and success
'fo
ach.eve th.s lofty objectives
we try, day and OIght, to
have pubhcatlons 10 the mother tongues of every natlonahty, and to estabiIsl'
schools

where

every

fit!-

war IS equal to 80 seers)
tlonality WIll be taught 10
should be harvested from .ts own mQther language
your 70,000 jerlbs of land We have the prIde of encou
for the country ThIS will r8glng
our
toilers
bnng affluence 10 the co- to develap their languag"s

Ministry of

to

Eng. Nazar-

fI ies to Boon
KABtrL, June 2, (Bakh·
tar) - Eng Nazar Mohammad, Ambassador of the
Democratic Republic of ~
gbanlstan to Bonn, wIlo
came here sometimes ago
on an off":IaI business left
for Fed'eral Republic of Germany to assume hIS post
Thursday

Dear Compatnots,
We are not the only people who preserve and safeguard thelI' honours
but
too tOIlet:! of all the coun,
tnes of the world
have
also the honour to defend
thelI' country, their honours and flgbt 10 battlefIeld
agamst theIr enemies

Cornerstone of workers

Dear Compatnots,

The Khalq. re"olullons and
the revalutions which

arc

the Interest of the t01 1mg people 10 the world have also been protected th-

10

way WIth all braven~ss
and heroism TheIr
SOns
JS

have safegu.arded theIr co
untry Wlth all sacnflce and
bravery, The hOnours
of
the country are recorded
10 the h.stoI:Y WJth
I'pd
blood of t~e martyrs The
sons of our country have
always been prepared
to

kecp their honours WIth th.eIr blood Today your bro
thers and sons are herOIcaon
lly prepared to stand
battle front and make her-

quarters laid in Kandahar
KANDAHAR, June
~,
~Bakhtar) The foundatof

PreSIdent of
R'lWoluhonary CounCIl, for the weIf
are and comfort of
our
people and blossonung the
dear Afghamstan He saId It

enterpnse

IS a matter of pleasure that

of Kandahar was laid
by
Eqg Mohammad Ismail Danesh, minister of
mineS
and mdustrles last Thul s·
day mommg, 15 kms Ea<t
01 Kandahar cIty
At the ceremoney preg·
ent ,were also Eng
Zanf
secretary of the provincia)

for the reahsatlon of lofty
slogans of PDPA, that "
ensuflng food, clothIng and
sheltel, effect.ve gteps are
taken

IOnstone of the
second
part of hvmg Quarters for

workers and offlclals
woolen texhle

committee and governor of

KandJhar, commander of
mlhtary forces of Kandahar,

members of prOVlnCH'11

and city committees,
hends of central departments,
membe,rs of khalql women
l\ld youth .0rgaOlsatlons,
of
Workers, and offICIals
\the factory

of

th,' dehydratlOn dUring d,,Irrhot'u wns opened
at
the M UHSt.y ot Public Hcalth yest'erday
Dr
Khanmlr Ghayour,
pi eSldcnt of Preventive Me-

dlcmces of the \IruOlstl y
expo/,ndIng on the objectIves lof the semmar sald
The semInar IS h,gly Important ~nd valuable as regar·
ds preventIOn and outbreak of
, such dIseases

The scmmar wh,ch
.s
held'm cooperatIOn of ,the
WHO t
and
UNICEF
IS attenped by 30 doctors
Dnd nurses of the provinee-.'
1
,
,

At the end I apolOgize for
haVIng tak~n your long ttme and taiked to you at
length The reason.s tliat
I see you compatnots not
much and when I avaIl myself of such opportumty I
try to talk to you at length and furtbermore It was
the shining faces of
you,
the honest faces of
you
and finally the sense of your
patrionsm, sPJI'lt of blOtherhOOd, oneness, unity and
equaljty wb.\ch made
me
talk to YoU, so long
I
was msplred lJy you Thank
you fOl' your warm feehngs
of patriotism

We have the honour that
thousands and hundreds of
thousands of our compatnots have responded
from
all over the country to our
call and voluntarily reg,stered the,l( names and voluntarily got prepared to f.ght "golOSt enemIes of our
country whereev...
they
may be and agwnst those
who !)atch conspIracy agwn,
st our land and our re'v(}lutthat
Ion It .s our pride
our compatriots throughout
Mghalllstan practically showed
to
defend their regime, theJr government and theIr state

KABUL, June 3, (Ilakht
af ) -The seminar on treatment and prevention

'

Khanml,r. Ghayour, P,r~4ent Of P,I1lventive
the, oPelJing "ceremony' of the seminar:

MedlCln,," dehvenllll

hls;sW<;"4 a~

Eng Danl\,h addlICss.ng
the functIOn
expOunded
On mea:sures of our khalql
state 10 the light of objecl·
IVes of great Sour RevolutlOI} under the leadershIp
of ,People's DemOcratic Party of Afghalllstan, vang·
uard of workmg class, and
wIse d,redliive'" of great
ancl, beloved leader of peopl~ of AfghaOlstan,
Noor
Mdhammad Tarakl
General-isecre\ary of, 'Central
CommIttee of PDPA and

Speakmg on the struggle
of PDPA under the leadrship of hIgh and mgemous
personality of I~S founder
Noor Mohammad
Torok"
now the polItical power IS
transferred to the tQ.lers, represented by PDPA,
.nd
khalql state IS try.ng
to
ensure the means for \\ elalre and comfort of toiling
people by all poss,ble meanS
The second part of proJect covers an area of 66,880 square me.tres ""d
IS
fmanced f~om the state budget and is beIng bUIlt by
strike force of housmg ra·
ctory and Afghan Constluctlon Unit
Accordmg \0 another report, Eng Danesh, accompan,ed by the "Governor of
Kandahar and other offICI-'
als vlSlted different sectIOns of cotton textIle factory ,under construction In
Kandahar.

MEETING
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) - Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary m,hlster of agriculture and land reforms
met Octavlo Medma, deputy mmister for Sugar Industries of Cuba at h.s office
at 4 pm yesterday
Durmg the meetmg whIle RaUl GarcIa Pala~, ambassador of th'e
Repullbc
of Cuba was also present
'talks were held and VlelVS
were exchanged on Sugar
Industry in
Afshanl~tan
and, the posslbllitiC6
of
cooperat.on of that country 10 thjs field
The Deputy MinISter for
Sugar Il\dustJ'ies of Cuba
heading a delegation arr.v"
ed here lost week to study
the Afghan I'Sugar IndustrIJ!S

Dr. Jalili meets

Great Leader of the People of Mgharustan Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA CC, and PreSIdent of the Revo lulIon", y Counc,l talkmg to a number nl nohle pI nple
and representat,ves of Pakthia, Ghazm, and Badakhshan proVInces at the People's House
KABUL, June 4, (Bakh
tar) - The great and beloved leader of the people of
Mghanist;ln, Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the Centrai Comnuttee Of PDPA and Pro
es.dent of the Revolubonary CouncIl of DRA receIved a number of chIeftams,
and elders of Pakth.a, Badakhshan, and ahazm PIOvmces and LOI Wolesv.ah of
Khost at the l'eople's House yesterday and m
an
atmosphere full of smconty
beneflted them from hIS va·
luable directives.
When the able teacher
of people of Mghamstan,
Noor Mohammad
Taral<l,
PresIdent of the RevoiutJOnaTY CounCil came

special ,envoy
of

•

Cuba

KABUL, June' 3, (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Dr Abdurrashid J alill, numster of
educatIon met Rafael Polanco Branco Brahogos, spe.clal envoy of the RepUbltc
of Cuba at h,s offIce
at
4 pm yesterday
Dunng the meetmg ISSues of mterests jwere diSCussed
.

Cuban sugar
deputy mi oister
in Lashkargah
LASHKARGAH, June 2,
(Baj(htar) -The
Cul)an
Deputy Mlms~er for Suqar
Industnes heading a delegation arrIved

In

Lashka, g.

ah to study the pesslblht,es
of sugar cane cultIvation
and other agncultural crops
and Increase of productIon
of sugar 10 Afghamstan
Along the Kandahar-I ,tshkatgah road the Cuban
guests were welcomed by
DIp Eng Akhtar Mohammad Aleml, teehmcal he,ld
and acbng preSIdent
of
Helmand-Arghandab
Dcvelopln,ent Valley I1roJect
and some staff memberS
I

Cuban Depu ty MIOISll'1
of Sugar Industries VISIted
the MarJa and Gawargan
agr.cultuFal research
farms related to Helmand Valley Development prolect
m NodI Ah and Nawa woleswahs Tl).ursday and Friday the guests also vlSlted
'the Bughra canal m GreshIk woleswah of that provlnce.

to

the garden of People's House, the representatives of
the noble and patriotIc people of Jajl Mwdan, Musakhall, Mangal,
Baktam,
Garbaz, Ismatlkhall, Man'
dO'lal, Ah Sher, Sahrl and
Nadlrshah Kut of Pakth18,
center of Rhost LOI Woleswah. representatives
of
noble people of Klshm, Ishkashern, Darwaz, Bahrak,
Shan Buzurg, Ragh
Khwaan, Wahkhan, ZebaJ< Shlghnan, Kran and Munlan,
Draml Argo and Falzabad,
of Badakhshan
prOVInce
and representatives

of nO-

ble people of
Oarabagh,
Ander, Nawa Muqur, Jahato, Gllan Oband, KhuwaJa Oman, De Lak,
Zana
Khan, and centre of Gha2m provtnce, welcomed our
great leader w,th clappIng
of hands and expresslOn of
patrlobC scnbmenlS
The learned lead"r of pcople of AfghaDlstan after
responding to the warm sentiments of the aud.el\ce.
addressmg them, delivered

of Afghan.stan, Noor Mohammad Tarak,.
The representahves
of
noble and
patriotic people of the saId proVlnces
111 theJr revo1utlonary spe-

eches explamed tile lofty
gams of great Sour RevolutIOn

1I1

of III eat Saur lIe'loluhon
and defence of theIr kha·
I'll regIme and v.11I contIO'
ue thelf IrreconCilable struggle WIth the enemIes of
great Saur RevolutIon who
are In fact the enemfes of
the toIlers of Afghanistan

ensunng thc weI

fare and prospenly of the
people and blossomIOg of
dear Mghamstan and promIsed and assured the khalql state and great khalql
leader, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Ihat they are ready
for all ktnds of sacrIhces
for the defence of homela·
nd, national honour, mde·
pendence, lofty aSpirations

They saId that our khalql
state, lS the state of tOlhng
prople of Mghamstan and
we the tOllIng people, make ourselves one Jrbn fIst
and f.ght agalOst the lOtcrnal and fore,lIDl cnemlPs of

dear Afghamstan and
we
01 e pretty sure that
we
w.1I ehmmate and crush
the enemIes of the people

Seminar on freight
transport opens here
KABUL, June 3, (B.kh·
tar) - The seminar on SpeCIal Problems of SlllPPlOg
and ReceIVIng goods of Afghamstan was opened
by
Hakim Malyar, deputy nllmster of commerce at the
conference hall of Ch~IOb
ers of Commerce and InduStries yesterday
The semmar

JS

belng he

Wlth play 109 of
nptJOnal
anthem Afterwali"ds,
the
Deputy Mmlster (l'f Common

class struggle of PDPA under the leadershIp of
the
beloved leader of
peOple
of Mghamstan, Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl,

Geueral

ld WIth the cooperatl()n of
UNCTAD and ESCAP and
IS partICIpated by representatives of the mIDlstnes
and Interesllcd
orgams..tIons who are engaged In
handlIOg freIght

Secretary of the Central lo
Irumttee -of ;PDP!\.,
PresIdent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil, saId our khalql state 10 the COlITse of
13
months has taken appropna-

Home briefs

WIth Bas'c Lilles of RevolutIOnary Dubes of DRA

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) - The Anthro-bacter-

te measures,

In

ready to fight
~

for defence
of Revolution
KABUL June 4, (Bakhtar) - A great numher of
patriotIc and brave pe·
oplc, Jncludmg women aud
men, are ready to defend,
OUf

until last drop of theIr blo
od the national honour and
Interests of OUf tOilers un·
der the leadershIp of People's Democratic Party of
Mghamstan and under theIr red iI11d revoLutionarv

The opeOing seSSion
of
the senunar was
opened

erce after exPOundmg

Patriots

accordance

to ensure the mterests of
our natiJOnal and patriotlc
traders Now, our
tollmg

KABUL, June 4 \Oakhtar) - The CounCIl of ~I,"
IsteTs met under the t,;hatr·
manshlp of the Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan
Noor
Mohnmmad
Secretary
Tarakl, General

of the Central CommIttee
of the People'fi Democratic
Pal ty of AfghanIstan and
1'1 eSldent of the Rovolut
10nary CounCil at the

Pe-

ople's House from
11 00
a m to I 00 P m yesterday
At the outset the Great
leader of the people
of
AfghaOlstan 'Noor Moho

flag and stand 10 the front
for, struggle agwnS!
the
eoemles oJ people and re-

mmad TarakJ, GenerClI

volutIOn

cretary of PDPA CC,

These brave and patrIOt
'c people of ours, who have IIIhented the defence of
natIOnal honours and defe
nce of theIr sacred land fr-

PreSIdent of He ga Ie the>
meetmg of the CounCil of
MinIsters fl4Pnef ac\ount

of the IQtelnalton,11

Se~

and

and

Jntcrnal sltuatlOn

om theIr forefathers, wlth

high revolutIOnary
and sense of

spml

patnobsm,

have submItted petItIons to
concerned sources In whl
ch they have expressed rC'-admcss to spill lthelf last
drop of blood 10 elmnnat
IOn of the enerrhes of the
homeland
Accordmg to the report
of the concerned
sources
SO far 260 employees
of
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospl
tal, and Child Health Ins-

Then DI

Saleh

Moham-

mad Zeary,
mmlstel
of
.lgncultural .and land ref Or
ms while pomhng out to

the dlstrlbutlOn of land free
of charge to the deservlOg
peasants and
agncultural
labourers said
Smce tnc

start of thc dlStllbutlOn of
land upto last Sa,llllday,
.I,'UZll 12 1358 (June
2,
1979) mOle than 2,400000

){'Ilbs were dlstnbuted to
more than 200,000 families
thloughout the counlly
The CounCIl of MIDlste, s
afterwards dIscussed
tht:'
proposals of vanous mini·
stnes and took the follow·
1Il~ deoslOns
On the prOposal of the
MIOIstry of Justice
thc
law of chIld delivery
for
the female employees
of
the state and semI-state
and pnvate
orgamsatIOns
who are enhUed to 90 days
(or chl1d delIVery leave 10
addition to other
It>aves
under the law was approv·
pd together WIth ,ts appendiX In five artIcles
and
s.mctlOned by the leglslat·
Ive decree of the I;'resldent
of the Revtllutwnary Cou
nC11 of the DemocratIc lIepub!'c of Afghan"tan
On the proposal of the
Mllustry of InformatIon and
Culture the cultUlel and sc
lC'ntlflc cooperation
betw('€'fl the DemocratJc
Republic of Afgnaol::'>t,Jn Clnd
the SocialIst
Reoubllc of
Bumama for 197~ and I~~O
\\ as approved
On the proposal of
thl'
Mlmstry of Plann,ng Alia
Irs the agreement for fin

anelng the eqUlpm<>nt
of
Institute of Chcffil\LIy and

translatiOn of

sClcntIflc

works, agreement for prov·

ISlon of macbmery for the
pylon-maklllg factory and
agreement WIth the Federal
lIepubhc of Germany for
proVlSlon of machinery for
the hydro-power statIOn of
Mahlper each costing DM
I 500,000 have been uppro-

ved
SIm.ilarly on the PIOpOSal of the MIDlstry of Pubhe Works the
ploposed
amendment to the consultabve contract made

WJth

'th~

ASian
Development
Bank on the road develop
ment of Helmand
Valley
\\ as approved and the Ml

Instry of Puphc
was Instructed to

Works
81"n

the

amendment w,th the pariy
concerned
At the end It W,lS decldell that thc Mmlsby
of
Defence of Afghanl~tan se-

nd a total sum nf
afs
20,000,000 from ItS lJudget
to the MlIllstry of Agncul
ture and Land ReCul ms to
meet the cxpens("s of the
bW}dtn~ I of Darul,tLAma'l
Sc.·l}cultur'Jl Project

titute, ,1ncludmg phY;:)lclan~
nurses, admmlstratIVe off·
JClals, wage cal ners,
218
workers, wage earners and

people We the real owner
thelf
ened by Dr Khannur Ghay- of the country and
mtCl
ests
Our
people
are off,clals of the Afghan All
our, presJdent of Prevent\ 'hat Authonty aud TOUrism and
Jve medIclnes of MInistry free to decIde from
country to Import aud
to 2] I workels and employees
of Pubhc Pealth
what
coudtry
market
thc
of Afghan Tal kanl
have
a revolubonar:Y and educaThe course WIll last for
tIonal speech (The text of ten days and IS attended lJy country's products and en submitted such petitiOns
the speech WIll be corned reglOnal laborartory assIs- what price and to whom to
tants of Herat, Kandahal, sell
tomorrow)
He expressed conViction
BaghlThe Bakhtar corre.ponrj· Nangarhar, Balkh,
that
thIS sCientifiC S~lTlI,ldr
an,
and
Kabul
provinces
ent leport adds that 10 r~
will prove useful In transit
ply four Ulamas, on hEh.lf
KAOUl, June I, (Bakh
IALALABAD, June
J, and transport of commerof noble people of Paktht~lr)
JIl the OCcASIOn of
CIal
goods
and
solvc
the
(Bakhtar)
l,lIve
procesIII lladakbshan and Ghazlll,
Ihe National Day of Italy
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